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BANK OF HAMILTON V. ESSERY.

Judgmut &6ter--xamigaioM of-Questioms relahneg o di*.utio of goods of
debtor after sahe-A dvics of comd-Examiner's ruliq.
Where the defendant had, before judgment against him, executcd a bill of

sale ofaiis stock-in-trade, wbîch had ben registered ,
Hild, that upon his examination as a judgment dçbtar he was compellable

ta answver questions in respect ta the dealinga with such property after the date
of the bill of sale ; and that hie could flot sheiter himself behind the advice of
coufliel.

Held, also, that notwithstanding xhat the examiner had ruled that the judg-
ment debtov was not obliged to answer certain questions and that the ruling
had flot been appealed against, an order might be made directing the defendant
ta attend again for examination.

A. McLean Macdonell for the plaintifts.
James Renie, Q.C., for the defendant.

Court of Appeal.]
BLAIR v. AssELSTtNE.

Ravivor-Decease of plaintif aficr î,erdùi id before' jui'einent--A ssi&:n.',u',t of
verdict-Reî.'hqor in nainç ofassig> -Action of türt-Apea/.

In an action for malicious prosecution, the jury found a general verdict for
the plaintiff with damages. The defendant nioved ta set aside the verdict, etc.,
and, his motion beiný- dismissed, gave security for the purpose of an appeal,
after which the plaintiff assigned *1 the verdict or judgment " tu his daughiter,
and died about three months later. No judg nient had been entereri, nor ivas
there any order or direction of the judge for the entry af judgment. By an e.r
,Oarle order, made on the afplication of the next friend of the plaintiffs daughter
after his death, the assignlent ta ber was recited, and it was ordereci that the
action should stand revived in ber naine.

N'eld, that the action could not be revived or continued by or against the
,daugl' r, she flot being the assignce of a judgtnent, and the cause of action not
being ane capable ai being assigned tu ber sa as ta sue for it in her or j naine;
and the defendant'. appeal could not be beard in the absence of the legal per-
tonal representative of the plaint iff.

DogiQ.C., and Chute, Q.C., for the appellant.
J.Parker Thomnas for the responderit.

BoYD). C.]
ï ~SMITH V. SILVERTH11RIE,

Securwty for coish- Several plaintrfs- Only one in jurisWktion

Action by the widow, as dowress, and the children as lie
deceased person, ta recover possesaton of land alleged ta be the
deccased.
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